NEWSLETTER SEPTEMBER 2018
SUMMER PARTY

Summer is almost over but we still have the memories of a wonderful party in the park.
The weather was beautiful and we had a great turnout. We look forward to seeing you next year.

GULLY SUCKING

We are planning to suck all the gullies across the Estate on September 10th to 12th. Please can you try
to avoid parking on top of any of the drain covers on these days.

PROPOSED CHANGES TO BUS ROUTES 88 & C2

Transport for London would like your views on proposed changes to bus route 88 and route C2.
The proposed changes to route 88 and route C2 would:
• Re-route route 88 via Albany Street and extend it to Parliament Hill Fields, 24 hours a day. It would
no longer serve Mornington Crescent Tube station, Hampstead Road, Warren Street Tube station
or Euston Road
• No longer run route C2. The route would be covered by the changes to route 88
• Provide a new direct link between Piccadilly Circus and Albany Street, Kentish Town and Parliament
Hill Fields
Find out more and share your views on the proposed changes to routes 88 and C2 at
https://consultations.tfl.gov.uk/buses/routes-c2-88/

This consultation will run until Wednesday 26 September.
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DRONES

The HLEC has taken advice on the use of
drones above Estate land and has agreed
that the use of drones will not be allowed.

PLOT OWNERS’ HALF YEARLY MEETING

The half yearly meeting for plot owners will be held on Wednesday 21st November at the Community
Centre. Agenda etc will be circulated nearer the time.

NEIGHBOURHOOD WATCH

The NH Watches across the Estate continue to prove successful in keeping residents informed about
security issues. The HLEC would encourage you to join your local Watch, if you have not done so
already.
Your local co-ordinator’s contact details can be found on the website at http://hle.org.uk/?q=node/117
We are looking for co-ordinators in Makepeace Mansions and Langbourne Mansions. If you would like
to volunteer or want more information please contact Mary Selfe mcselfe@blueyonder.co.uk

CONSIDERATE PARKING PLEA

Parking is very limited across the Estate and particularly in the mansion block avenues. Please would
you park as considerately as you can and refrain from taking up more space than you need - park as
close as you can to the steps, paths or next car.

SAVE SWAINS LANE QUESTIONNAIRE

Emily Davies, a student from Camden School for Girls, is conducting a survey for her A level Geography
project and would very much like your views. if you are interested and able to find a couple of minutes
to fill it in on the Facebook group ‘SaveSwainsLane’ or via this
link https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSddqvrt7OCkK5NKpeD7Piy33eyhuJcJQ9ED62vAfew4Advxg/viewform.
The first question asks you to select which street you live on from the list of 12 street names, if you live
on Hillway, Bromwich or Langbourne then continue.
If you do not live on any of these three avenues or have not already answered the questionnaire
before, please use this link to complete the survey:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSct9CNDoTpvI4pq0Sayx6vge5I8Jf_97QOo0qxwAQoyNCUg
qw/viewform?c=0&w=1
The survey is open until Friday, 14 September at 9 PM.
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